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SECTION -A
Ansi,verallquestions inone ortwo sentences each. Each question canies one mark.
'1. What do you understand by businessfinance ?

2. What is capital structure ?

3. Define trading on equity.

4. What is Pay off period ?

5. What do you mean by redemption value ?

6. Define marginal cost ol capital.

7. What is stabledividend policy ?

8. What is a payout ratio ?

9- What do you mean by net working capitat ?

10. What is ptoughing back of protit ?

SECTION -B
Answerany eight questions in not exceeding one paragraph each. Each question
carries 2 marks

'11. Explain VED analysis.

12. What do you mean by arbitrage pfocess ?
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\ value is Rs. 45 each. The after tax protit of the company ror the year ended
\ 3lstMarch 2015 is Bs.96,00,000. Catculatethe cost ol capiialbased tn eamings
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13. Explain operating cycle method of working capitat estimation.

'14. What is just in time inventory management ?

15. Define a cash budget.

'16. What are the important Iunctions performed by a factor ?

17. Define perpetual inventory system

'18. Mention any two advantages of preference shares.
.19. What is a market risk ?

20. What do you mean by benefit cost ratio ?

21. What is capital rationing ?

22. The cost of goods sold of S Ltd. is Rs. 5O,OOO. The opening inventory is Rs. 4,000
and the closing inventory cost is Rs. 6,OOO. Find lnventory Turnover Ratio.

(8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION - C

Answerany six questions in aboul't20 wordseach, each question carries4 marks.

23. What are the important functions o, a finance manager ?

24. What is capital budgeting ? Examine its need and importance.

25. Distinguish between a share andadebenture. l
26. What are the essential features of a sound capital mix ?

27. What are the grounds on MM approach was criticized ?

28. Explain the main advantages of maintaining adequate amount of working capital.

29. What are the main motives of holding cash ?

30. What are the factors influencing the size o, receivables ?

31. Newton Ltd. has 500000 equity shares of Rs. tO each and its current market

'\ price approach. (6x4c24 Marks)
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SECTION - D

Answerany 2questions in notexceeding 4 pageseach. Each question carries 15 marks.

32. Define linancial management and discuss the various funclions ol a financial
manager.

33. What do you undbrstand by capital budgeting process ? Enumerate briefly the
major steps involved in capital budgeting process.

u. Proiects Requlred lnitial investnent NPV at the appropriale cost of capital
A 10,00,000 2,00,000

B 30,00,000 3,50,000

C 5,00,000 1,60,000

,D 20,00,000 2,50,000

E 10,00,000 3,00,000

Totaltunds available Rs.30,00,000. Determinethe optimalcombination of projects
assuming that the projects are divisible.

35. The tollowing information is given, calculale the payback period and discounted
payback period.

cost of project : Bs. 3,oo,o0o, Life of the project : 5 years.

Annual cash inflow : Rs. l,0O,OO0. Expected rate of return : 107"

PV factor at 1O7"

Year 1 2 4 5
PV factor .909 .826 .751 .683 .621 (2x15=30 Marks)


